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The RACGP Victoria Drug and Alcohol Committee invites you to attend
the 2018 conference

GPADD18

DEALING WITH ADDICTION
This conference will address some of the most common addictions and associated conditions that are presented to GPs
in their daily practice, including chronic pain, real-time prescription monitoring, pharmacotherapy and more. Participants will
receive the latest updates and practical tools for early detection, preventative approaches and management of drug, alcohol
and other addiction-related problems.

Program – Saturday 4 August 2018
8.30 am

Registration

9.00 am

Let’s start Dealing… with addiction – conference opening

Opening address and Welcome to Country

9.15 am

Fitness to drive and substance abuse - Dr Morris Odell

Keynote

10.15 am

Morning tea

10.45 am

What a pain!

Symposium

12.45 pm

What hand have we been given?

Morning wrap-up

1.00 pm

Lunch

2.00 pm
Teaching Inspector Columbo’s secret – MI in GP
Choose one
Cure me!
of these three
TEMPO

Pain Management for GPs workshop

Afternoon tea

3.40-5.00 pm Teaching Inspector Columbo’s secret – MI in GP
Choose one
Cure me!
of these three
TEMPO
6.30 pm

Hep C workshop

Motivational interviewing workshop
Hep C workshop
Pain Management for GPs workshop

“I’m all in” – GPADD18 dinner
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3.20 pm

Motivational interviewing workshop

Program – Sunday 5 August 2018
8.30 am

Registration

9.00 am

‘Pink Turns To Blue’ – preventing overdose

10.00 am

Morning tea

10.15 am
Choose one
of these two

Recognising and dealing with opiate dependence

11.45 am

Safescript – A real-time tool for Victoria

DHS RTPM (Safescript) update

12.45 pm

Time to count your winnings

Conference close

1.00 pm

Lunch/departure

Opioid overdose/naloxone role plays and workshop

MATOD prescribers extension workshop

Costs and registration
Conference registration

Member

Registrar
Member

Non-member

Registrar
Non-member

Saturday 4 August

$230

$115

$280

$165

Sunday 5 August

$230

$115

$280

$165

Dinner

$125

$125

$145

$125

Full conference package (Sat, Sun + dinner)

$520

$320

$635

$410

Registration – Members
Register online: go to the RACGP Victoria events website. Register here
Registration – Non-members
Contact the RACGP Victoria Events team via email at vic.events@racgp.org.au or call 03 8699 0488.
For further information, please contact the RACGP Victoria events team vic.events@racgp.org.au

Venue and accommodation
Venue and accommodation: The conference will be held over two days at Yarra Valley Lodge, perfectly situated at the gateway
to the Yarra Valley region with an easy 45-minute drive from Melbourne’s CBD.
Set in the stunning Yarra Valley in Victoria, Yarra Valley Lodge offers not only luxury Yarra Valley accommodation, dining and
conference facilities, but also access to The Heritage Golf & Country Club’s two 18 hole championship golf courses – the Jack
Nicklaus-designed St John course and the Tony Cashmore designed Henley course. The Heritage Yarra Valley Day Spa is your
key to restoration, inspiration, comfort and invigoration. Nurture your soul and awaken your senses with a range of performance
facials, body and water therapies, massages plus hand and foot therapies.

Accommodation costs are not included in conference registration.
Bookings must be made directly with the venue – email booking form
on page 4 to reservations@yarravalleylodge.com

Thank you to our GPADD18 sponsors
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Silver sponsor

Silver sponsor

Not-for-profit sponsor
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Silver sponsor

Platinum sponsor

Accommodation Pre-Registration
Conference: RACGP – The Royal Australian College of General Practitioners
Event Date: 4–5 August 2018
To secure your booking please complete and email this form to reservations@yarravalleylodge.com

Delegate Name: ____________________________________________________________________
Company & Position: ________________________________________________________________
Date of Arrival: __________________________ Date of departure: ____________________________
(Please circle): ______Single $225.00________________Twin $255.00__Share with: _____________
Telephone: ________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: ____________________________________________________________________
State & Postcode: _______________________ Country: __________________________________
Email: ____________________________________________________________________________
Please select box if you DO NOT wish to receive information from Yarra Valley Lodge

Credit Card Details – Used for Security Guarantee for incidentals:
Cardholder Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Credit Card Number: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Expiry: _ _ / _ _

Visa
Amex
MasterCard
Cardholder Signature: ________________________________________________________________
Please note that all credit cards incur AMEX and Diners 3.3% and Mastercard and Visa 1.6% surcharge on any
credit card transactions.
Check-in is from 14:00 and check-out is no later than 11:00.
Limited luggage storage is available onsite. We suggest that guests arriving prior to check-in park in our secure
underground parking and leave luggage in their personal vehicles were appropriate to ensure we have sufficient
storage for guests that arrive via coach.
Please return to reservations@yarravalleylodge.com A confirmation email will be sent within 48 hours of receipt
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+61 3 9760 3333
reservations@yarravalleylodge.com

